










































































解の場面 (PL，X， 914 1114)である。
Part A [広v山 Words1; Supplication] 
(X，914-1114) 
Forsakをmenot thu器，Adam， witness Heav'n 
What love sinceτe， and rev母rencein my heart 
1 b剖 rethee， and unw紛 tinghave offended， 
Unhappilie deceav'd; thy suppJiant 
1 beg， and c¥asp thy knωs; bereave me not， 
Whereon 1 Iive， thy gentle looks， thy aid， 
{事15)
Thy counsel in this ut悲符nostdistress， (920) 
My onely strength and語tay:forlorn of thee， 
Whither shall 1 beta知 m母，wh号待詰ubsist?
While yet w号Iive，scar事告側告患horthour pξrhaps， 
Betwをenus two let there b時P母ace，
As joind in injuries， one enmitie (925) 
Against a Foe by doom express assign'd us， 
That cruel Serpent. On me昨日xercisenot 
Thy hatred for this miserie befall'n， 
Onm伐 alreadylost， m官官th記nthy self 
More miserable; both have話innd，but thou (930) 
Against God onely， 1 against God and th総，
And to the place of judgement will return， 
There with my cries importun岩波eaven，th昌tal 
The器官ntencefrom thy h母adremov'd may Iight 
On mee， sole cause to thee of al his woe， (935) 
Mωmee onely just object of his ire. 




Acknowledg'd and deplor'd， Commiseration; 
soon his heart relented 
Towards her， his Iife so late and sole delight， 
Now at his feet submissive in distr総 S，
Creature so faire his reconcilement s総 king，
(940) 
おおcouns母1whom she had di器pl桂昌s'd，his aid母;
As one disarmd， his呈ngeral h悲lost， (945) 
And thus with peacξful words uprais'd h校事oon.
Part C [Adam's Words 1 : Exhortaiton] 
(X，947-65) 
Unwarie， and too desirous， as before， 
So now of what thou knowst not， who d郎ir'st
The punishment al on thy self;在las，
Be品r忠tbin悲ownfirst， iIable to sustain暗殺5鈴
おおおIIwr設uthwhose tbou feelst荏宰yetI総 tpart， 
And my displeasure bεarst so iI‘If Prayers 
Could alter high Decre芭s，1 tothat place 
Would spe柑 beforethee， and be louder heard， 
That on my head al might be visited， (955) 
Thy frailtie and infirmer Sex forgiv'n， 
To mee committ剖 andby mee expos'd. 
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But rise， let us no mor日contend，nor blame 
Each other， blam'd anough日ls配where，but strive 
In offiαs of Love， how w日maylight'n (960) 
Each others burden in our shar母ofwoe; 
Since this days De塁thdenounc't， ifaught 1 s在意，
Will prove no sudd母n，but a slow.ジac'tevil要
A long days dying to augm告ntour pain畦，
And to our S傍 d(0 hapless S斡 d!)deriv'd. 掛 5)
Part D [Eve's Words 2: A Suggestion] 
(X， 966-1006) 
To whom thus Eve， recovering heart， repli'd. 
Ada例， by sad experiment 1 know 
How litle weight my words with th悦 canfind母;
Foundωerroneous， thence by just event 
Found so unfortunate;間四社恥less，事?紛
R悲stor'dby th鈴，vi1e as 1 am， to pl皐ce
of new acceptancξ， hopeful to r母gaine
Thy Love， th母solecont辛口凶lentof my h母art
Living or dying， from thee 1 wil1 not hide 
What thoughts in my unquiet brest are ris'n， (975) 
Tending to som relief of our extreames， 
OrE宜ld，though sharp and sad， yet tolerable， 
As in our evi1s， and of easier choice. 
If care of our d母scentperplex us most， 
Which must 恥 bornto cξrtain woe， d君vourd(き蛾
By Death at last季andmiserable it is 
To be to others causξof misery， 
Our own加go枝、andof our Loines to bring 
1nto this cu間対Wor1da woful Race， 
That aft骨rwretch巴dLife must be at last (985) 
Food for so foule a Monster， inthy power 
It lies， yet 貯~e Conception to prevent 
The Rac母unbl忠告.t，to b巴ingyet unbegot. 
Childless thou証rt，Childless remaine: So Death 
Shall be dec総 v'dhis glut， and with us two 望書。
Beforc't to s註tifiehi志良av'ぉousMaw. 
But if thou jud慈悲ith器rd嘉nddifficult， 
Conversin露， looking， loving， to嘉bstain
From Loves du告知t悲喜， Nuptial embraces sweet， 
And with d昔話ireto languish without hope， (95) 
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Befor巴thepre側 ltobject languishing 
With like desir配， which would be miserie 
And torment less then none of what we dre呂d，
Then both our 鈴lvesand Seed at once to free 
From wh呈tw告たarfor both， let us ma主邑shor仁
(1告0)
Let 泌総点。儲th，or h母enot found， supply 
With our ow漁協ndshis Offic母onour selvぉ;
Why stand w告longershivering under feares， 
That shew no end but Death， and have the power， 
Of many wayes to die the shortest choosing， (105) 




Broke off the r号st;so much of Death her thoughts 
Had entertaind， as di'd her Cheeks with pale. 
But Adam with such counsel nothing sway'd， 
(1010) 
To better hopes his more attentive minde 
Labouring had rais'd， and thus to Eve rep!i'd. 
Part F [Adam's Words 2: Awa鳩ningGod'宰Love]
(X，1013四 9フ〉
Eve， thy∞ntempt of lif母andpl悲昌吉弘持続邑ms
Argue in tl1告をsomthingmore器ublim母
And邑xcellentthen what thy minde cont.間 m侭;
(1015) 
But self.destruction therefor畦saught，refutes 
That excellence thought in thee， and implies， 
Not thy cont印 1pt，but anguish and r偲ret
For loss of life and pleasure overlov'd. 
Or if thou covet d君ath，as utmost end 
Of miserie， so tl1inking to evade 
つrh悲penalti巴pronounc't，doubt not but God 
Hath wi器官li母rarmd his vengeful irξ治相so
(1020) 
To beforestalld; much more 1 fear least D舘 th
So snatcht wi1l not exempt us from the p昌i間
(1025) 
We are by doom to pay; rather such acts 
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。fcontumacie will provoke th控Highest
To make death in us live: Then let us seek 
Som safer resolution. which methinks 
1 have in view. cal1ing to minde with h回 d (1030) 
Part ofour 缶詰tence，that thy 恥吋 shallbruise 
それleSerpents head;ゃiteous絞ロends.unless 
B母meant.whom 1∞nj在ctur控，ourgrand Fむを
Satan， who in thをおゅenthath contrivd 
Against us this deceit; to crush his head (1035) 
Would be revenge indeed; which will be lost 
By death brought on our selv悦 orchildl総事days
Resolv'd. as thou proposest; 50 our Foe 
Shall scape his punishment ordaind. and wee 
Instead shal1 double ours upon our h母ads. (1040) 
No mor，告bementiond then of violenc栓
Aまainstour selves， and wilful barrl芭nn官s，
That cuts us off from hope， and savours 0お控除
決ancorand pride. impati宕'nc悲喜nddespit悲，
袋詰luctanc告againstGod and hi器ju器tyok苦 (1045) 
Laid on our Necks. Rememb告rwith what mild 
And gracious temper he both heard and jud事'd
Without wrauth or reviling; wee exp日cted
Immediat dissolution. which w日thought
Was meant by Death that day. when 10， tothee 
(1050) 
Pains onely in Child-bearig were foretold， 
And bringing forth， soon recompenc't with joy. 
Fruit of thy Womb: On m佼 theCurs在説話loop
GI謀総'don the ground. with 1abour 1 must母語rne
(105) 
Mybr総 d;what harm? Idlen鈴 shad bin wors母;
My labour凶1sustain me; and least Cold 
Or Heat should injure us， his timely care 
Hath unbesaught provided， and his hands 
Cloath'd us unworthie， pitying while he judg'd; 
How much more. if we pray him， wi1 his ear 
(1060) 
Be op'n， and his h錨 rtto pitie inc1inξ， 
And t告書むhu患furderby what means to shun 
Th' inc1em悲ntS悲喜$叩s，Iミain.Ice， Hail and Snow. 
Which now the Skie with various Fac苦begins
107 
To邑hewus in this Mountain. while the Winds 
(1065) 
Blow moist and keen. shattering the graceful 
loc註s
Of these f皐irspr記adi碍つrrees;which bids 泌総伐
Som bett君'fshroud. som bett苦rwarmth to cheriぬ
Our Limbs b苦nummd.告rethis diurnal Starr 
Leave ωId the Ni諺h.how we his gatherd beams 
(1車70)
Refl邑ct吋.may with matter sere foment， 
Or by collision of two bodi日sgrinde 
The Air attrite to Fire，ωlate the Clouds 
Justling or pusht with Winds rude in thir shock 
Tine the slant Lightning， whose thwart flame 
driv'n down (l075) 
Kindl宕sthe gur溜ni君barkof Firr or Pine， 
Andsξnds a comfortabl悲h控訴fromfarr 
Which might supplie t治 Sun:総出子ireto usε， 
And what may els母beremedie or cure 
To evi1s which our own mi吋官官dshave wrought. 
Hee will instruct us praying， and of Grace 
Beseeching him， soas we need not fear 
To pass commodiously this life， sustaind 
By him with many comforts， tilw母end
(1080) 
In dust. our final r官stand nativ悲home. (1085) 
Wh畠tbetter can w邑do，then to th告plac芭
Repairing wher告側泌がus，prostr謀総fal
Beforをhimreverent.畠ndth告reconfess 
Hurnbly our faults，昌国pardon知事， withtears 
Watering the ground.畠ndwith our sighs th巴Air
(1090) 
府間uenting，sent from hearts contrite. in sigh 
Of sorrow unfeignd. and humiliation mω1ι 
Undoubt吋lyhe wi1 relent and turn 
From his displ号asure;in whose look ser控ne，
(10事5)
Whe漁船:grymost he記宕mdand most s官官在f悲，
What else but favor， grace， and mercie shon? 
ミルトンの『失楽園』に基づくピアノ曲(森谷峰雄・森谷美麗)
G [lnterlude 3: RepentanceJ 
(x， 1097-1104) 
So spake our Father penitent， nor Eve 
Felt less remorse: they forthwith to the place 
Repairing where he judg'd them prostrate fel 
Before him reverent， and both confessd (1100) 
Humbly thir faults， and pardon begd， with tears 
Watering the ground， and with thir sighs the Air 
Frequenting， sent from hearts contrite， insign 
Of sorrow unfeignd， and hurniliation meek. 
-“Reconciliation" is not the strict phrasing of the lines but a recreation of the overall emotion in these 
lines especially after [G]. 
・Thetext we used is The Poetical Works of John Milton vo/ume I Paradise Lost， edited by Helen Dar-
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スeロストJの歌爵は、 KrzysztofPenderεcki， Paradise Lost (Schott，おlainz，1978) 
ている。
〔附記〕
1 この論文は2002年度の悌教大学特別研究助成による成果である。
2 :zド拾の発表の直後、米閣の新進気鋭の作曲家ErickWhitacreがMiltonの叙事詩に基づく
Paradise Lost:“命0・aElectronica"を発表することが判明した。これについては別の機会に書
くことにナる。
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(もりたに みねお英語英米文学科)
(もりたに みれい)
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